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PARISH MATTERS!

The Parish Council met on the ?6 July together with four members of the public.

Replies were awaited on a number of matters raised in May but arrangements were in

hand to repair the two stiles across the path to Long Buckby. BT was also seeing to the

bad surround to their manhole in Manor Lane.

Highways

Highway matters had been somewhat complicated by the clerk recording at the last

mitine and then asking them for Slow markings on the bend of Gypsy Spinney only to

find thim already thera after he had sent the letter. Perhaps telepathy works! Problems

with water at Lower Farm House are still waiting resolution. Two new concems were

raised in relation to them: The stream from the oomer field on the Z bend at the bottom of
the village has retumed and some water has emerged on the hill down to the Mill making

driving iazardous at times. The clerk had not seen this and as water comes and goes it
would be helpful if people either speak to him when they see it or ring Highways

emefgency line clarence 0800 232323 to repod it. Highways can faoe and deal with it
much more easily if they can see it.

Planning

Planning issues included receipt of the DDC permission for the extension at 8 Langton

nise ani information from Cllr. Amos. The two building proposals for the new houses

around Norton as well as the Long Buckby Station scheme were temporarily on hold as

the outoome of the recent govemment expansion plans for the Mlton Ke;'nes area were

considered. It is possible that Daventry will need to expand even further as a result of
this. The Clerk reported a 'Stop It 'Campaigr had already been launched to resist the

Milton Kel,nes Plan and its literature received. A decision not to join this was made'

The Green and an Orchard?

More local planning was revisited in relation to the Parish Counoil wish to register the

village green, at present part of ttre Highways Deparftnent verge' Beryl Williams

,eseichtg ""ia*'". 
for this had discovered detailed earlier correspondenoe from the

1980's eariy 90's wtrich indicated advice had been given and a decision made not to

."glrt"r tfr. gr""" but to rely on the part 1X ofthe Highways Act 1980 being operated by

thl county Eouncil for its protection. After a fi.rll debate it was agreed to ask the clerk^to

ascertain ihe Corurty Council the current legal protections and to e4plore an idea of a
iicence from Higlways suggested but not proceeded with during these earlier

negotiations. Mean'whili he was asked to prooeed with the process for the, proposed

creation ofthe new steet name The Green for that area of 1\4ain Street about which those

aftected had been consulted last yeal. The new issue of a Community Orchard on the

remaining unlet half allotnent was discussed. This is leasehold land from DDC on a 10

year leasle. The clerk was asked to get further information about this from NALC and

oG, ,ouro, so that a fuller discussion with allotment holders, village groups, and the

Council could be held.



Finance

Financially the Council reviewed the Accounts approved in May now on the Official

Audit Commission form and made its Annual Statement of Assurance. Subject to any

comment of the NALC appointed Intemal Auditor these would be dispatched to the

Auditor for the 31"t July deadline. Regular payments were agreed including the ryn!1l
premium for the maintenance of the village clock with Smith's of Derby for fI79.74.

They had recently had to be called out to put it right

Other Business

Two areas for follow up were raised: an estimate for the repair of the stone wall at the

bottom of the village, where the path to the Spinney begins, and reminding the Althorp

Estate that their uniertaking to have the hedge in the narrow road area cut each year by

the tenant of Moor Farm had again been overlooked last year. Two new areas were also

requested for exploration by the clerk the future of the old wall door space at Church

Farm, and the possibility of a lorry access limil except for aocess for the village. A
,rumber of large loniei have been observed recently passing through the village

damaging banks and posing a risk to parked cars.

You, Your Council, and the Year ahead

There always seems more than enough to keep your clerk out of mischief as you see' It is

- "n"oo."i"-"nt 
to the Council to see more of the public there at meetings and to have

issues raisJd or discussed with them. There is a large question mark over whether the

exhortations from govemment to move towards Quality councils, as one of the

increasing deluge oi information/instruotion from all other levels of government urges

them, cai be rlalistically positively responded to. It would however be helpful for

-".L"., to hear from you about your views for improvements and responses to

govemment initiatives that affect the quality of life in whilon a:i we prepare the plans

and precept for next year in September.

Please note our next meeting is at 8pm on Monday 156 September'

councillors will walk the Parish starting at the Locks from 7.30 on 1"'

September to consider any improvements for the coming year'

\IVEILTON
GAX,DENEEg'
A,SSOCIATTON

The June Meeting of the wGA was well attended and a very interesting talk was given by

John Beckwith of Duston. We all oame away with new ideas for our own gardens'

The August Meeting will be in the village hall at 7.30 pm on Monday 46 August 2003

the subject will be Orohids and the Speaker' Mr Larkin'

Pleasejoin us for this interesting talk.
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KEEP IIIIHILTO]II TIDY

Thunsday 28th August
l0am @ The Village Green

Tabards & gtroue$ auailable
to litter pickens

Refieshments avai la ble after
at

The Village Hall

All small children must he
accompanied by an adult

Badges for all collectors
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The above is an ertract from "ilTRALIFE" - The magazine for friends of ExtnCare

There is an ageing poputation so village life with very limited amenities does
become a proilem. The ahove adicle introduces a new slant to village life which

may be the answer to the needs of the elderly who do not wish to live in an ufban
area with all the attendant wonies.
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"we learncd a considerable amount

about residents' wishes from ihe
dcvelopmenl of Berryhilt and Ryfietds

vrllages and have incorpoaated thi5

e\perience inta' the nerr Norrhamplon

i.henre.' 5ay5 Mark.

The Village offe6 self contained

one'be(koom ard two_bedtoom

apartments and bungalolvs with their

own kitchcns,living rcoirs and sholver

roomt but Mark says that the
Nofthampton properries, like 5t
Helcns, are la€er than befcre, with
some incorporating their o\'ra stu<jy

areas and large, open plan kat.hen-

dining rooms.

Mark Rizk

.We 
ai.o also inciuding balconies to

some apartmenls, and a number ol
ihese enjoy extensive v;ews over ihc
woodianC ani fietds of the
Nonhamptonshire countryside.

Mark seys that the majority of fie
apartmens wiLLhave their olvn front
doors ope.ing from stylish indoor

streets, whiLst twenty of ihe
apartmefts will be irrcorporated into
the mor€ private bLrngalo!'r' courtyards.

These properties olfer a more
independent Li;estyle, but rcsidenti can

stiil enjcy allof the viLLage centre
faciLities.

ExternatLy, l.4a.k describes Norlh

'lbr.rcrisro\r.: g*iJ;;.i;ix1lT'" Si{t

and South courtyerds and gardens with
grassed areas. He says the olter parts

ofthe site will retain many of the
existing hedgercws, trees and

Commenting on theVilldge Centre

he .dds, 'O!r proposal will create lar8e

internalspa.es fillec with llght, colour

and lntercsl.The three'storey main

viliage street wiLl have a continuous
glass roof fronr which light can f{ood

down onto balconies, overlooking a

varlety of t.ees and shrubs. Like the
out5ide of theVlLLage, the main street

will ircorporate orange-rei briclwork
with contrastin8 bLrff anasonry in d

tocalNorthampton 5tyLe and willb€
lined with activity centres, 5hop, caf6

and bnr - i liveLy, locial area.' (See

page 1 l -'what's ln aviltage?')

lvlark concludes:"The site is in a

wonaerr,Lrl iocation v,/iti magniiicent
vievls and ihevilLage will inlegGie
vJeL[ into the 5t- Crispin

redevelopment. I {eel silre tiat the

incoming resldents,u!;lL rcaliy €njoy
th€lr ne\\' homes and new litestvle."



EAST MIDLAI{DS IN BTOOM
Frldqr mornlng tuly nrh ond three tudger toured the villqge, church,
churchyard ond rpinney to occett o{t? Gommunlty Pqrticipotion. The relullr
wlll not be hnqnn for rome ureehs.

The iudger reemed imprcrred with the vllloge but or ure urerc one of the firrt
to be uirited, one cqnnot mohe o hopeful iudgement yeL

The Bert Hqnging BarheU Tub, Windour Bor. iudEed bv George Jtrlnger
(who otro cqme lott lrcr) unt uron by feon llovier qt Longton Rire qnd

runner3 up urere Anthea Bortrom (Cherry Houre) ond lon Wood
(Woodvicrp)

fbe prizer - gorden vouchert, will be prerer*ed at the next Gcrden
furociotlon l{eetlng on llondoy,4h Augutt - t Eo pm in the rdlloge holl

llII,IIOI HAII. N[1T$

Treosure Hunl & Fish & Chio Supper - 2ld June

I I one sloge, due to lock of inlerest, ii wos thoughl thot the event would noi loke
Aploce. However it wos pleosing lhot lhere wos o sudden lost minufe response ond the
numbers were sutficient forthis evenl to be sioged. There were l5 treosure hunters (odulis
ond children) who lefi the villoge holl complete with their question sheels ond olthough it
must be soid there wos o foir omouni of koding of onswers, everyone completed the
course. The odult winner wos Aniheo Hiscock ond the young persons' section wos won by
o teom comprising of Alison Kone, her friend Honiel & Luke Howkins. Everyone toking pori
ihoroughly enioyed the competilion ond qt the some time, leorned focts obout the villoge
ihot previously they did not know. Our lhonks go lo Borboro Lewis & Mike Lewis
(Choirmon) for selting the questions.

The 15, on reiurn io the villoge holl, sot down io o well-eorned fish ond chip supper
together with 8 others who could not loke port in lhe treosure hunt.

two mixed odults ond lhe others mixed children e.g. top of ihe villoge versus botiom of the
villoge. The lwo motches to toke ploce on o .l$il Solurdoy ofternoon in

Sepiember, followed by light refreshments in the .f'tr '; villoge holl. Whether you ore o
crickeier or not it's bound to be greol fun so €,tL - pleose complete the flyer
enclosed with lhis issue if you ore in onywoy #..! inlerested.

ur nexl sociol eveni, if we con gei lhe support, is o FUN CRICKEI MATCH to be held in

Wodd Close field by kind permission of Gordon Emery. Ourideo is to hove fourieoms,

Whilton Villoge Holl Monogement Committee
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1"t Prlze

znd Pnze

3d Prize

JUNE 2OO3

1't Prlze

2"d Prtze

3d Prize

WHILTON VILI.AGE HALL 2OO CLUB

P Clarke

D Day

A Hisoock

A Bartram

R Saillet

T Treacy

059

o't7

o42

031

149

095

€40

220

t10

€40

220

€,10

CONGRATUI.ATIONS TO ALL THE WNNERS

oo@@o@ooooo@oo@oooooooo@ooooo

NEIGHBOURIIOOD WATCH

I have received no information about the progress of investigations inlo the incident at South View
reported in the last letter.

The main matter to bear ia mind is that there has been a spate of thefts from outbuildings and sheds

in Brington. Make sure your garden equipment is well secured.

As previously reported the Tarmac Cowboy operators are once again active in the area'

PC George Dickinson your local community policeman attended a recent meeting of the WI to talk
about Neighbourhood Watch and members found it sufficiently interesting to invite him to return.

Next time he will talk about possible scenarios and how the public should react. The last meeting

was an open one and I hope the next one will be also.

Philip Waights.
Neighbourhood Watch Co-ordinator.
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July 2003

From Rev'd Chris Goble

Recently I was teading assembries irt schoors and I asked a simple question "What is the
hardest thing you have ever had to face?" The answers were varied. Teachers, scie'|ce'
butlies, brothers/sisler, homework, parcnts all found their place in the ansx ers that the
pupits gave me. ft,s a question that we all could ask ourselves, and I wonder if the
'reiationlhips with parents, sibfings (and children and spouses) would come into our
answer. Relationships can cause ftte greafesf sfress to our lives, but can also be the most
wonderfut thing in our lives. There was once a time when Sharon even described the shape
of my nose as being annoying - as if it were my decision 'l'm not a film slarl And yet
retationships can be very complex and no lwo relationships ate the same. The same is true
with our relationship with God. ln the Church there ate no two
people who have frie same relationship wlth God, and that is why being paft of the church is
-so 

central to faith, so that people can learn frcm o rer people's relationship with God, and
share something of their relationship with Gocl.

Vllha'€ver retationships we have in our life, we can be assured of our relationship wfth God,
and we must work at atl our rctationships, and acknot ledge that we are not alone in this
world, for "no man is an island".

I work from Brington Rectory, 01604774042 or E-Mail chris@rectorv.freesen/e'cqJtK

Sunday 2SthJune was a lovely sunny day. With nine gardens to view, church flower arrangements

illusniting sieventeen nursery rhlnnes, stalls on the green, a scarecrow trail and teas on the terrace

of Litrle Riccory all made the duy a h"ppy and successfulone. St Andreds Social and Fund'Raising

Commircee extind sincere thanks to ill who supported the event. A special thank you to Fiona and

Alan for hoscing the !eas, che villagers who opened their_gardens, the flower arrangers, stallholders,

in fact EVERYdNE who helped inANY WAY to make the afcernoon successful.

The profit made was 5930.11 to be divided rhw: 8274.94 to the Water / Drainage project and

€65517 to the General Fund of St Andreds Church'

The day closed with a Thanksgiving sewice of 
-readings 

and- po-ems g$. hymns relacing to
chlldho'od, carrying on the themi of ihe nursery rhl'rnes' Revd' chris Goble gave a lively and

interesting talk aided by Maximus the chwch mouse.

The Scarecrow Trail organised by Linda Treacy was won by best scarecrow Harry Potter created

by the Wheeler family and the judge was Revd. Chris Goble

7



Sunday, September 146 2003 at 2.30 pm

Avery special servicewill be held - A PET BLESSING .

Do bring your pet to this open air (weather permitting) Service to be held in the
churchyard (in church if wet) to receive it's own blessrng as one of God's creatures.

Dogs on leads, cals and other small animals or birds in baskets aad cages please.

BOOKTHE DATE IN YOUR DIARIES SO AS 
'VOT 

TO M'SS TH'S SERY'CE

t+ii'
rj

F-r lrt!' ffi*-.r.*
Janet Bowers

srpvrllf,s rN $r,aNDpf'fs cHlncH wnrlraY
AIJHJST 2OO3

smTEttBEf- 2003

FLOODLIGHTS

This facility is available for all celebrations or to r€member a loved one or if you would just like to see

the church floodlit. At a small cost the church can be floodlit for the evening making any occasion

very special for you. - Contact Janet Bowers on 842851
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3RD to.oo AM BENEFICE SUNG EUCHARIST
AT HARLESTONE

{OTH ,tl.oo Atu FAIIiILY SERVICE

17TH 9.30 At SUIIG EUGHARIST

24TH 6.00 PM GOIf,PLINE

3{ST {,l.oo A t SUNG EUCHARIST + ilORTON

7TH ,ro.oo AM SUNG EUCHARIST AT HARLESTONE
(Only service in the Benefice)

..4TH {o.oo AM
2.30 PM

BE]IEFICE SUNG EUCHARTST- EAST HADDOI{
BENEFICE PET BLESSING SERVICE

2,tsr 9.{5 AM suilG EUCHARTST (W|TH NORTOil)

28TH 9.'t5 AM HARVEST FAilILY SERVICE



wntlfott wl ilEETIllo wgonEsoAv , rt't JailE 2003

The main items from the business meeting were:

1. We have received acknowledgement for the €100 donation sent for the water project in
a village in lndia

2. The possibility of lending an item of craftwork to the County Exhibition celebrating it's
85 years

3. The distribution of membership questionnaires

4. The final arrangements for the dinner at Peggottys replacing the July Meeting.

5. Janet was thanked for the weeding and planting of the Wl flowerbed by the church wall
originally created in memory of a founder member

6. The 2004 programme of speakers is to be organised by Jenny with help from Janet if
needed.

7. A summer litter pick is being organised for Thursday 28th August 2OO3 meeting at the
green at 10.00am, refreshments in the village hall afteMards. Do come and help keep
Whilton lifterfree.

The business meeting closed at 8.00pm when were joined by three visitors. lt would be
encouraging if more people came to the meetings of special interest which are organised.
They can be very informative to all about special issues.

Our speaker was PC George Dickinson, our tocal Community Otrtcer and his subiect
Neighhourhood Watch and crime. The area De coverc is from Sfanford'on'Avon in the
nofth down to Weedon in the south; in all foufteen villag*. Some of tttese are ,arge
like Long Buckby , Weedon and Crick and his area also includes the DIRFT Complex.
PC Dickinson has been awarded a trophy for his dedication and support to
Neighbourhood Watch which is a growing scheme. The percentage of households
participating varies from village to village (Whifton like Winwick is 1000/.), assisiance
from the public helps in solving 95% of the crime and we were told that on seeing a
crime rcfualty being commifred dial 999.,f suspicious behaviour E obseryed to contact
our Neighbourhood Watch Coordinator, Philip Waights on 842431 but if he is not
availab|€ rtng 01604 700700 and ask for Daventry Control.

PC Dickinson's tatk covercd burglary, distraction burglary and the doorstep serrers and
reinforcecl the fact tlrat no one should buy from unauthorised serrers af the door.The
Tarmacadam contractors and securry alarm firms are two where you should act with
caution. Pedtars, who mosfly come fiom Nottinghamshire, to comply with the taw,
should produce a Pedtar's Ceftiftcate issuecl by Nottinghamshire Police Force. We were
advised not to leave car keyg, purses or money lying around the kitchen or hall'
particularly at night but to take them to your bedroom.

PC Dickinson fas a senbs of training scenarios and we are planning a meeting next
year and inviting him back to give a presentation where members and visitors can
take part. The date and time of this meeting will be made available later.

9
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- |HE COUNN I,8l,,,8I YAN CAUS N TITE VIII,IOE EYEW OTHEP

TUESOAT eT tppp0xfitA7€lf 9.t0 tM To 9.30 AIO. |HE AAaA$ OAIES AnE 
'2r'1 

AnO 26ttt ANO

TTIE SEPTENSEN O"ES ARE f'I E 23ID .,

lnstitute look the form of o summer dinner

oll enjoyed o very good meol in perfect

,IiEfE fltS aEEil UTfuE WO'.( 
'n 

flrE SPtnnE' oF NECEnf WEEKS 0flrHn nnt mrnnne
wtilcfl ts EsfiilflAl m KEEP nE PATH WAIS GLEAI. n rS ilO| PROPOSEO 70 flAYE AN OfttCltL
vo$Qna PAEIy Oit Urfll uE sE?IfngE& ?aE,,sE wAiCfl tIlE WUoE nOnCEsod,*O ,,nO
tlsoTflE oilE til tHE sPliltHf.

rHE SEtfttO n ntE ilcnrc tPEl HA' InCgE SEO 8l IUO FU*fiHSE SEilCH SEllt flailrc TO

offfjt( cotres.

wlru,-TONRAIT'LEWINNERS

ROUGHMOOR SPINNEY

WALTOI.I FAIdILY
SARAH BENMTT
CAROL DAWSON
KEIIII HISCOCK
RITA KANE
MADALEINEBATTENSON
FRANCES DRAKE
KEITH HISCOCX
MATTHEW BATTERSON
SUE LYE
LZ CIIURCH
BOB C/OIAN ..

MARYKANE
IJZ CITURCH
CAROL DAWSON
M HEELEY
IRIJDYIIAYMS
CARL
KERRYDAVIES
BARBARA Ii{ORRIS
SMITI{ FAMILY

GI.ASSES
RBD WINE

49
|7
94
t57

WIMBI€DON BAG IO2
,ACUAR G@DIES 59
SMELLIES

WHIIE WINE

DAIRY BOX
BtcrAN C'HOCS
MOMENTS
PERFI'MES
CANDLES

MOT.ITILLA
DINDAREIII)
TOY

m
158
35
?4
75
16E

ltD
72
92
65
2!
1!
132
7t
162

WHITTON WI

The July Meeting of Whiiton Womens
porty ot Peggottys on the A5.

Eleven members ond five husbonds
summerweother.
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Summary of Events

Mon 4th Aug 7.30 pm WGA Meeting in village hall. Orchids by Mr Larkin.

Tues 12th Aug 9.10 am Library van in village

Tues 26th Aug 9.10 am Library van in village

ThUfS 2gth Aug 10.00am Litter Pick ftotn vjllage green

Tues gth Sept 9.10am Library van invillage

Wed 10th Sept 7.30 pm Wl Meeting in village hall. Scott of Antarctica by Gary Schaeffer

' Sun 14tr' Sept 2,30 pm Pet Blessing Service in St Andrew's Churchyard

- Mon 1sth Sept 8.OO pm Parish Council Meeting in Village Hall

Tues 23rd Sept 9.10am Library van in village

Iton 22nd Sept Newsletter Deadllne - Please hand in your contributions by this date, at the very
latest, preferably well before or otherwise we cannot guaEntee they will be included in tfie next
edition.

The Whilton Newsletter is published bi-monthly and
circulated free to every household within the Parish boundary.

The costs are met by the Parish Council. The Editors are:

Derek & Shirley Brown - Cherry Orton, Main Street. - 01327 842968
E- m a i I - s h i rd e k@btopen wo rld, c o m

Sara Meadows - Courtyard Barns, Manor Lane- 01327 84211
E-ma il - saraspice@lineone. net

We are always pleased to receive additional contributions from people who do not normally have an
input, especially children. Please supply a disk with your contribution af possible so that we can
manipulatE the text to fit if necessary. lf you do not have a PC or typewriter the editors will type the
articles as we have always done in the past.

Articles of local interest, poems, recip6s, puzzles or drawings will always be considered for
inclusion in the Newsletter.

Any contributions to the newsletter
by the deadline date please. to any of the Editors.


